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DAIS DOWN AND OCT NOW UNDEI1 CIVIL KULK
OPEN TO SETTLEMENT

- M

TO BRAND DAIRY GOODS.

Carta Baa Will Inspect Hotter ana Elan-li- ar

Product for Si port.
WASHINGTON, July 8. The agri-

cultural appropriation act for the cur-ueu- i

fiscal 6r authorizes the secr-tar- y

of agriculture in his discretion to

apply the law for the inspection and

tranding of live cattle and products to

dairy products intended for exporta-

tion, the purpose being to enable Amer-

ican exporters of dairy products to give

foreign buyers the assurance of cer-

tification by the government of the
United States of the purity, quality and

grade of dairy products.
Secretary Wilson has decided to ex-

ercise the authority conferred on him
by establishing in the customs districts
of Boston, New York, Chicago and San
Francisco a system of Inspection of
dairy products and have experts in
those departments gather information
by means of which regulations may be

drafted.
A beginning will be made in a small

way, with a view of bringing about a

practical and honest system by which

all parties may be properly protected.
It la stated at the department that it li
probable that at an early date th?
owners or shippers of products for ex-

port may, upon application, have th;
goods marked and certified as to pur-

ity and quality, provided they are
above the minimum grade.

Assembly Paa Pra Trade Resolution
After Protraeted Debate.

SAN JUAN, P. R., July 5 la a

Joint selon laatiog thr- - hours, the
Porto Rican assembly unanimously

iBi the free trade resolution. The

assembly hall was crowded with peo-

ple and cheers greeted the announce-
ment that Governor Allen had sigued
the resolution.

The free trade resolution begins with
a preamble in which reference is mado
to section 3 of the Foraker bill. The
resolution then proceeds:

"The Porto Rlcan assembly in extn
session, and pursuant to the instruc-
tions of congress, does hereby notify
the president of the United States
that by virtue of the Hollander act3
and other acts, it has put into opera-
tion a system of local taxation to meet
the necessities of insular government,
and It hereby directs that a copy of
this joint resolution be presented to
the president of the United States and
It requests that Governor Allen deliv-

er the resolution In question to Presi
dent McKinley to the end that the
proclamation may be made by him

and, If It shall seem wise end proper
to the president cf the United States,
the assembly requests that his proc-
lamation be issued July 25, as that day
is being established a legal Porto
holiday, to commemorate the anni-

versary of the coming of the American

flag."
Governor Allen personally read a

message before the assembly, In which
he exhaustively reviewed the financial
situation of the island and showed
that Porto Rico possessed abundant
resources for Its needs without draw-

ing upon customs receipts. Mr. Hol-

lander's report on the island's re-

sources was considered sufficiently
definite to warrant the joint resolu-

tion In favor of free trade. The reso-

lution was Introduced In the house by
Scnor Morales. Hr. Hollander, in a

long speech, reviewed the workings of
the new tax law and explained the
new system of taxation. He said;
"Present conditions make this joint
resolution possible and the insular as-

sembly can henceforth dispense with
the revenue accruing from Porto
Rican customs."

Several other lengthy speeches were
made. The resolution passed at 12:45
and was signed by Governor Allen.
The action of the assembly Is consid-

ered the most Important taken by it
since th inauguration of Governor
Allen.

Jubilant Fourth In Perl..
PARIS, July 5 The United States

embassy and consulate and majority
of the American business nouses anil
stores here decorated yesterday with
the stars and stripes and the French
tricolor hung together. Most of the
American residents and visitors at-

tended the open reception of the
Untied States embassador, General
Horace Porter, In the afternoon. The
annual banquet of the American
Chamber of Commerce wa in session.

In Celebrated at Pekln.
PKKIN, July 5. The Fourth of July

was celebrated here by the United

States legation guard with athletic
games and fireworks. The Germr.n

minister, Dr. Mumm von Schwarzcn

r.teln, gave a dinner at the German
legation to the officers of the American

guard. Messrs. Squires and Rockhill
and the other members of the United
States legation celebrated the Fouith
at the summer legation in the hills.

tradlnr Strike I. Knded.
READING, Pa., July 5. The Read

ing railway striking shop hands rati
fled the agreement between Chairman
Boscher and President Baer and it was
decided to return to work Friday
morning. Over 1,200 men were present
at the meeting.

(inmperi Reonrerlnff Rapidly.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 5.

President Gompers of the Federation
of Labor, who suffered concussion of

the brain as a result of a fall from
street car last week. Is progressing
rapidly towards recovery. He will go
to Deer Park, Md.

Wrerk on Iowa Central
BURLINGTON, la.. July G.- -ln

formation has reached here that a pas
senger train on the Iowa Central has
been wrecked near Hampton, Iowa,
and that two postal clerks have been
killed.

Pint Time In Forty Tear.
JACKSON, Miss., July 5. For the

first time In forty years the Declara
tlon of Independence wis read In
Jackson at the Fourth of July celebra
tlon. The meeting was held In repre
(tentative hall at the state capitol.

Prof. Flak la Dead.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., July S Prof.

John Flske of Cambridge, famous lec
turer and historian, died at the HaV

tborne Inn, East Gloucester. He came

to this city yesterday and was taken
111 soon after arriving at the hotel.
The cause of death was excessive heat,
of which he liad complained two days.
Mr. Flske was S9 yean of Bge and waa

for many year connected with Har
vard college In a professional n
pacify.

Lateat (Jaotalloae front soatfc Onaha
nud Kaneaa CUT.

BOL'TH OMAHA.
Cattle Tlii-r- e waa a light upply of cat

tle In the yur.ln and aa paiikiTa were lib-

eral buyer of the (Tailra the mar-

ket took on more life than for some tlmo
pust. The market could not be quoted
much higher, but an early clearance waa
effected anil the prices paid were gener
ally very aatlsfactory. Huyers atartivj
out early In the morning-

- and nought uji-th-

better grade of beef ateera at ateady
to strong price, a compared with ye- -

tfnlay. They aeemed to want the cattle
today, and a there were only a few of-

fered aellcr took advantage of the oppor
tunity to puah value up a little, rue
situation, however. I bent described bv
calling It a good, ateady to trong mar-

ket. The commoner grades, of course, did
not move a freely aa did the choice,

heavyweight, but allll they brought fully
as much an wa paid for the wime grade
yenterday. There were only a few tows
and heifer on sale and moat of lho
that were offered were granner of rather
an Inferior quality. There wa not enough
uJiange In the price paid from those liv

force yesterday to be worthy of mention,
so that the market can he quoted prac
tically steady. Mulls, calve and ta;
also old In just about the ame notches
they did yesterday.

Hog There waa the heaviest run of
hog that ha been on the market fur
some time past, there being cloe to 200

oar on ale. Other market were quoted
considerably lower, and a a result prlrea
here dropped about TVc a compared wlt.i
yesterday general market. The bulk of
the early sale went at tV7j, with th
choicer load going at I5.77H and 15.).
Owing to the big supply, however, th
market weakened s the morning ad-

vanced and packer were finally offerlne
only I5.T2H and 15.75. Afty-

- the first few
rounds the market could be quoted "W0
30c lower.

Sheep There wa not a heavy run of
heep and most everything wa western

gras wethers, A five-c- string sold for
$3.1.1, which wa steady with the price
paid yesterday. The demand wa not very
heavy on the part of local parker. but
still everything wa sold In good season.
There wt-r- a few feeder offered today
and the market, while not active, could
h quoted about ateady.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Choice beef steer and good

feeder, steady to 10c higher: other were
steady to a shade lower; choice dressed
beef steer, K.XAtiM: fair to good, H.IMC

5.30: Texas grass Bteer. $.1'4.00; cows,
tt.Htfi.ti: heifer. 3.flO4.M: canner. $2.r
(&2.M; bulls. S2.Kft4.50; cable. S1..W(i"..2,'i.

Hog Market SWlOc lower; tup. VM'i:
heavy. K.n4f&.!m: mixed. lo.ft'ytoi.KU;
light, ir,.7"ir..i; pig. K.mii.a.

Sheep and The supply wa of
the most common quality; best, ateady;
Inferior grades, lc lower: lamb, S4 2.Vj

8.10; wether, ti.ZnXW, yearlings, $3.7:.i
4 40; ewes, S3.0tm3.T5: Texa grasa iieep,
S3.2T4i3.70; cull, t2.WiJ.00.

SANTA EE CUTS DEEP.

Fire First Onn of Open War on Secret

Freight Rata Kedaetlon.
CHICAGO, July 6. A rate fight of

liberal proportions ig on among the
trunk lines operating between Chi-

cago and Missouri river centers. For
several weeks there haa been wide-

spread, though secret manipulations,
of rates on all classes of freight in
this territory, but there had been no
open rupture between any of the roads
until today.

When It became current that peace
could not be restored except by some
drastic action officers of several of the
roads began to plan open reductions
In tariffs. The Santa Fe was the first
to act and today came out with an
announcement that it would put In a
scale of rates effective July 16 between
this city and southwestern Missouri
river points that would awake the se-

cret rate cutters to a realization of
the situation.

The rates promulgated by the Santa
Fe average reductions of from 30 to
40 and in some cases GO per cent be-

low the printed tariffs. It is believed
that the action of the, Santa Fe will
be followed by similar announcements
and that it will bring the long-standin- g

secret cuts to a head and force
the lines out of the pool to become
members.

fjsoal Measure Agalnat Mosqnltor.
..WASHINGTON. July 6. The War
department issued an order providing
that upon the usual special requisi-
tion the quartermaster department
will furnish mineral oil or some other
cheap and equally efficient agent for
the destruction cf mosquitoes and their
larvae.

Department of Cuba.
WASHINGTON, July 6. It was

Ftated at the War department that In

rase General Wood's Illness is pro-
tracted an unusual length of time tho
executive duties of commander of the.

Department of Cuba will be assumed
temporarily by Colonel Samuel W.

Whltslde, Tenth cavalry, now station-
ed at Santiago.

Malar Waive Ktamlnatlnn.
SHENANDOAH, la., July 6. J. W.

Baler, charged with the murder of
Tom Richardson of Waryvllle, Mo.,
waived preliminary hearing and was
sent to the county Jail under $1,00U
bonds.

ttnaala Want Mora Time,
WASHINGTON, D, C, July 6.

Mr. De Wollant, the charge of the Rus-

sian embassy here, today called at the
State department and in behalf of his
government formally acknowledged
the receipt of Secretary Hay's note re-

specting the Imposition by Russia of

retaliatory tariff duties. The Russlau
note Is understood to he Indefinite In

terms, the principal purpose being to
keep the issue between the two gov-

ernments In Its present position.

Tenders President His Etsigiatiaa to

Take Effect October 1.

ft ILLINOIS RACE FOR SENATOR

Tka Comptroller Frankly Staiat tknt Ha

Wltkn to Bctlrs Only Hoeanaa Ha Haa

tka Otkar tireat Position H Dsalrca

to Com pat.

WASHINGTON, July 6. Charles G.

Dawes, comptroller of the currency,
has tendered his resignation to the

president, to take effect October 1 next.
In answer to an inquiry Mr. Dawes

said:
"I have resigned because of my in-

tention to be a candidate before the

people of Illinois for United States
senator. It would not be possible for
me during the next year to make a
canvass for the senate and at the
bame time administer to my own sat-

isfaction the important and responsi-
ble office I now hold. 1 am influenced

solely in this action by what seems
to me the plain proprieties of the sit-

uation."
Mr. Dawes' term of office would not

have expired until January, 1903. His
letter to the president is as follows :

"WASHINGTON, July 5. William
McKinley, Executive Mansion, Wash-

ington: Sir In view of the fact that
I will be a candidate for the United

States senate from Illinois, 1 hereby
Under my resignation as comptroller
of the currency, to take effect October

1, next. Respectfully,
"CHARLES G. DAWES."

Mr. Dawes entered the office of

comptroller of the currency January
1, 1898, succeeding James H. Eckels,
and was immediately confronted by the
situation In the Chestnut Street Na-

tional bank of Philadelphia, which was

one of the most complicated ever con-

fronting a comptroller.
He found It necessary, in the inter-

est of the creditors of the bank, to
oppose the general plan of a reorgani
zation committee organized by promi-

nent citizens of Philadelphia and for
a time he was severely criticised there-
for. His plan was followed, however,
and it Is recognized as having saved

to the creditors of the bank a lien

upon other property which was not

contemplated by the reorganization
committee, from which they will prob
ably realize over 11,000,000.

He frequently expressed himself as
in favor of prompt action when con-

vinced that the public interest re-

quired action at all, and on this princi-

ple he acted in the case of the Seventh
National bank of New York. Early
in his term he made a rule levying
a second assessment upon stockholder?
of insolvent banks where the first as-

sessment had been less than the law
authorizes and he established the prac-

tice of rebating to stockholders such

portions of the prior assessment es
was determined by further liquidation
to have been excessive under the law.
This ruling changed the long estab-
lished practice of the office and was

upheld by the courts practically with-

out exception.
Comptroller Dawes also organized

system of consolidation of Insolvent
banks in the last stages of liquidation
in the Interests of economy, so that
at the present time thirty-seve- n re-

ceiverships are being administered by
two receivers with greatly reduced

He also has uniformly bat-

tened the liquidation of Insolvent
banks.

Upon entering office the fag ends

largely of the national bank failures
of the 1893 panic were still undisposed
of. During the last four year he has
collected 125,000,000 cash from these
assets, which covered every description
of property.

Pension Report Ready floon.

WASHINGTON, July Hon. H

Clay Evans, commissioner of pensions
called on the president to bid him
farewell before bis departure for Can
ton. He toid Mr. McKinley (hat be
had been taking an inventory of all

pension claims on hand; that he would
have his annual report ready soon and
asked the president If he had Instruc
tlons or orders to give. The president
made no suggestions. The report will

appear in a few days.

ftonaway Indian Arreeted.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, July 6. Eddie

Powells, a runaway Indian boy from
the Oneida reservation at Green Bay,
Wis, was arrested in the Northwest
ern railroad yards. He will be held

until the agent at the reservation If
notified.

Tfcrnng A round HI Body.
DETROIT, July 6. All day and un

til 11 o'clock the line of humanity
which came to take a last look at the
body of Governor Plngree continued
unbroken. At times it extended but
two blocks from the entrance to the
city ball, but from 6 this evening un
til 11 the crowd waa enormous. Three
and four abreaat the line er'.ended
from the Michigan avenue entrance of
the city ball, five blocks distant.
Worklngmeo were present largely.

Commiuicner Taft is Inaugurated ai
Governor of the Fhilippiccs.

ARELLANO ADMINISTERS THE OATH

Kew OnUlal Aanoanrae Hie Pinna fat

Fartkar laeproeeraaat Contmleelon to

Be Increased Three atle Member

Will ba Appointed.

MANILA. July 5. Civil government
In the Philippines has been auspi

ciously Inaugurated. Commissioner

Taft was escorted by General MacAr- -

thur and General Chaffee from the pal-

ace to a great temporary tribune Just

outside the Plaza Palaclo. Standing
on a projecting center of the tribune,
Mr. William H. Taft, the new civil gov

ernor of the Philippine islands, took

the oath of office administered by Chief

Justice Arellano. Governor Taft was

then Introduced by General MaeAr-thu- r,

the guns of Fort Santiago being
fired by way of a salute.

A feature of the Inaugural address
of Governor Taft was the announce-

ment that on September 1, 1901, the
commission would be Increased by the

appointment of three native members.
Dr. Wardo Detavers. Denito Legarda
and Jose Luzurlaga. Before September
departments will exist as follows: In-

terior, heads having been arranged for
thus: Interior, Worcester; commerce

and police, Wright Justice and finance.

Ide; public instruction, Moses.

Of the twenty-seve- n provinces or-

ganized Civil Governor Taft said the
insurrection still exists In five. This
will cause the continuance of the mili-

tary government in these sections. Six-

teen additional provinces are reporteJ
without Insurrections, but as yet they
have not been organized. Four prov-

inces are not ready for civil govern-
ment.

The speaker predicted that with the
concentration of troops into larger
garrisons it would be necessary for tim

people to assist the police In the pres-

ervation of order. Fleet launches will

be procured, he said, which will facili-

tate communication among the prov-

inces, as well as aid the postal and
revenue department.

In connection with educational ef-

forts Civil Governor Taft said thai
adults should be educated by an ob-

servation of American methods. He

said that there was a reasonable hope
that congress would provide a tariff
suitable one that would assist In the
development of the Philippines, Instead
of an application of the Untied Stales
tariff.

According to the civil governor there
Is an unexpended balance in the Insu-

lar treasury of $3,700,000 and an an-

nual Income of $10,000,000. He salJ
that any possible friction between civil
and military subordinates should be

discouraged. The patriotism of the
leading Filipinos was commended. In
conclusion Civil Governor Taft reiter-

ated a hope expressed by the president,
that In the future the inhabitants
would be grateful for the American
Philippine victories.

The reading of President McKlnley's
message of congratulation was enthus
iastically cheered. The entire front of
the tribunal, a block long, was dec
orated with flags, and several ofllcer3,
with their families and friends, were
seated therein. General MacArthur,
Civil Governor Taft and Military Gov
ernor Chaffee occupied the center, with
the other generals on their right. Rear
Admiral Kempff and his staff were on
their left. The United States commis-
sioners and Justices of the supremo
court were Immediately In the rea
with the foreign consuls. The mass of
the people stood In the park opposite.
The Filipino leaders were there, but
there were more Americans than Fili
pinos present.

The president's mersage Is as fol

lows:

Taft, Manila Upon the assumption
of your new duties as civil governor
of the Philippine islands, I have grea
pleasure In sending congratulations to
you and your associates and my thank)
for the good work already accomplish-
ed. I extend to you my full confidence
and best wlhes for still great success
In the larger responsibilities now de-

volved upon you and the assurance not
only from myself, but from my coun-

trymen of good will for the people af
the Islands, and the hope that their
participation In the government, which
It Is our purpose to develop amon
them, may lead to their hlghent

happiness anil prosperity,
WILLIAM M K1NLEY.

A Ilea Haa a Full Chora.
SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO, July

B. The Fourth of July war- celebrated
with great and unprecedented en-

thusiasm. Both the political partk
assisted In the ceremony, for whHi
Oovcrnor Allen appropriated $500 and
the citizens donated the remainder.
The celebration opened with a public!
ball In the evening, Governor and Mrs.
Alhn leading the grand march. Never
before wa there such display f colon
la Saa Juan.

President McKinley Proclaims Date of

the Ok! shorn Rush.

SIXTH Of AUGUST WILL BE THE DAY

WgUtratloa of Applicant is Basis tka
Taatfc of Joly UitMi Day for riling

f the Xm Back Applies" Will

Bata an (qui Show.

WASHINGTON'. July 8. The proc-

lamation of President McKinley, open-

ing to settlement the lands ceded by

Indians in the territory of Oklahoma,

was given to the public yesterday. The

proclamation covers the cessions
made by the Wichitas and affiliated

bands of Indians in accordance with

tAe act of March 2, 1895. and those
made by the Comanche, Kiowa and

Apache tribes In pursuance of the act

of June 6, 1900.

The proclamation provides for the

opening of the lands in these reserva-

tions which are not reserved at 9

o'clock a. m., on the 6th of August
next, the lands to be open to settle-

ment under the homestead and town-sit- e

laws of the United States.
The proclamation says that begin-

ning on the 10th inst. and ending on

the 26th those who wish to make en-

try of land under the homestead law

shall be registered. The registration
will take place at the land offices at

Reno and Lawton. The registration at
each office will be for both land dis-

tricts.
To obtain registration the applicant

will be required to show himself duly
qualified to make homestead entry or

these lands under existing laws and
to give the registering officer such

appropriate matters of description and

identity as will protect the applicant
and the government againit any at-

tempted impersonation.
Registration cannot be effected

through the UBe of the mails or the

employment of an agent, excepting
that honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors may present their applications
through an agent, no agent being al-

lowed to represent more than one
soldier. No person will be allowed to

register more than once. After being
registered the applicant will be given
certificates, allowing them to go upon
the ceded lands and examine them In

order to aid them in making an in-

telligent selection.
tt is explicitly stated that "no one

will be permitted to make settlement

upon any of the lands In advance of

the opening provided for," and the
statement is added tnat "during the
first sixty days following said opening
no one but registered applicants will

be permitted to make homestead set-

tlement upon any of said lands, and
then only In pursuance of a homestead

entry duly allowed by the local land
officers or of a soldier's declaratory
statement duly accepted by such of-

ficers."
The order of the applications is to

be determined by drawing, the plan
for which is fully described.

OLD FETTERMAN CANAL

Ckayeana Capitalist Fropoao to Repair
and Extend Ditch.

DOUGLAS, Wyo., July 8. Governor
De Forest Richards and Dr. J. M. Wil-

son, who are Interested in having the
old Fetterman canal placed in opera
tion, paid a visit to the canal. After

making a careful investigation they
say they believe $10,000 will make the
needed extension and repairs and place
the canal In working order.

Upwards of 5,000 acres of fertile
land lie under the canal, and it is pro-

posed to seed the tract to aifalfa ami
feed the lambs raised In this section.

It is estimated that a profitable feed-

ing business can be established and
eteps will be taken at once looking to

the completion of the canal. Local

capital is back of the proposition.

JAMES E. YEATMAN DEAD.

flt, Loala Pkllaathroplit Braatkes Bla

Laat.

ST, LOUIS, Mo., July 8. James E.

Yeatman, the well known philanthro-
pist and one of the most respected s

of Str Louis, died yesterday, age J

S4, from the effects of uraemia, for
which he was operated ori nearly two
week ) age.

James E. Yeatman was bora Auugst
27, 1818, in Belford county, Tcnn., end
came to this city in 1842. For several
yean he was in the iron business, but
la 1850 entered the commission busl- -

tuna. That same year he founded the
Merchants bank, which afterwards be- -

the Merchants National bank.

Coal Trnnapnrtera Combine.
PHILADELPHIA, July g.-- Tbe

North American today will publish n

story to the effect that the entire
eosuT transportation east of the Mls-Iwln- pl

river will be divided amonn

tte railraada controlled by the Ptnn-Qfani- ft,

the VanAarWIta and the
trssa lnt-"t- a.' The Pennsylvania
tZi On VuKerMIt line will tarry all

Cj eaal arodaced la the bituminous
r:J.z3M, wMla the Morgan roads will

it Ora aaCxadte output.

ELECTORAL LAW FOR CUBA.

Constitutional Coaeontloa Consider It
Itlla to Draft Idaaa.

HAVANA, July 8. The Cuban
convention has not arrived

at an understanding regarding the elec-

toral law. Several meetings were held
last week, but little interest was man-

ifested in the proceedings, many o"

the delegates being absent. The con
servatives are hopeless with respect
to the rescinding of the universal suf-

frage clause and are endeavoring ti
secure a plural vote for property hold-

ers and for professional and business
men. In this they are strongly op-

posed by the radicals.
An objection has recently been

raised against drawing up the elec-

toral law until the United States gov-

ernment has approved the constitu-

tion, the argument being that it woul--

be useless to draft laws based on the
constitution if Washington is going to
make changes in this instrument.

ATTENDANCE SI ILL TOO SMALL

Tjaloaa It Iarrcaeo Baffalo Exposition
Will Mot Pay.

BUFFALO, N. Y., July 8. The total
attendance to date at the Pan-Ame- ri

can exposition Is 1.719,768 The ex

position attendance began on May 20.

but at that time many features were
Incomplete and the people remained
away. The average dally attendance
for June, Including five Sundays, was
over 31,000. The excessively hot
weather during the last two weeks
has had a deterrent influence on the
attendance, notwithstanding Buffalo Is
rated as "the coolest city" by several
degrees on account of the breezes from
Lake Erie. It is believed that July
and August will easily bring the total
to above 5,000.000, and It will remain
for September and October to bring
the remainder of 10,000,000, at which
the status of guesses Is set.

BOERS ACCUSED OF ATROCITY.

Said to Have Pot Wounded to Death In

Battle.
LONDON, July 8. The Daily Mall

gives sensational prominence to mail
advices from Vlakfonteln, which at
tribute to the Boers inhuman atroci
ties that the censor would not allow
to be described by cable.

"A couple of Boers," says the
Dally Mall's correnpondent, "who were
armed with Martinis, walked around
among the dead and dying. Some they
turned over to see if they were dead.
If it were otherwise then one or the
other of the Boers shot them as you
would an ox. I saw four killed in this
way. One youngster pleaded for his
life. I heard him say: "O, Christ,
don't,' and then bang went the rifle."

Indiana Will Try ts Stop It.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 8. A spe-

cial to the Times from Oklahoma City,
0. T., says:

An Injunction suit will be brought
before Judge Irwin at El Reco in a

few days for an order restraining the
register of the land office here, the re-

ceiver, the surveyors and all other
persons from proceeding with the
opening of the lands of the Kiowa. Co-

manche and Apache Indians according
to the proclamation of the president
and the act of congress under which
he proceeded.

Mo llrno In Kin Janeiro.
RIO JANEIRO, July 8. There Is no

foundation for the rumor circulated
in the United States that a bubonic
plague scare exists in this city. Four
caaes of the disease have been report-
ed, but all were brought from Oporto.

Oaeraa K. Kennen In ft aula.
ST. PSTBR8BURO, July eorge

K. Kennan, the well known traveler
and writer, haa arrived la St. Patera
burg, after a aaort aUjr In Finland.
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